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Technology Changes-Stay Track
Launches on the
Medical & Surgical Units

Care rounds across the Medical Surgical units at both campuses
launched the new Oculys - Stay Track boards on December 10th.
Standard unit leads have been working with the Oculys team over
the past several months to improve and streamline these new
care round boards. Previously units were using an excel spread
sheet to run and record the daily pa ent care rounds.
The new Stay Track boards update automa cally any me
admi ng receives and enters a new admission, discharge or
transfer. In the past, when a pa ent was transferred to another
unit the informa on shared during care rounds was lost and the
new unit had to populate the board, losing the plan of care for the
pa ent. Now this informa on follows the pa ent keeping the
plan of care consistent as discussed by the health care team. This
helps to improve the con nuity of care and prevents “Grey Days”,
when planned interven ons are not completed.

7 North Care Rounds Using The Stay Track Board

Opera onal managers have commented, “It is going to take some
me to learn the new board, but it will be be er in the long run
for our pa ents.”

Staying Home For The Holidays
With our current Quality Based Procedure (QBP) bundles we had the opportunity to posi vely impact 4,608
pa ents' lives in FY 2017/18. Out of those 4,608 pa ents, 170 were readmi ed within 7 days of being discharged and
464 were readmi ed within 30 days of being discharged. In the past 6 months, there have been 81 pa ents
readmi ed within 7 days of being discharged, which is well above our target of 63 pa ents.
Chart audits were completed for all of these pa ents to help to iden fy trends that could have helped to prevent
these readmissions. Some of the common elements that were missed that could have helped to prevent the
readmission included: the QBP pathway was not ini ated, Clinical Pathway was not ﬁlled out, discharge criteria was
not assessed each day, condi on-speciﬁc pa ent and family educa on was not completed, follow-up appointments
were not scheduled and ESC-LHIN services were not put in place prior to discharge.
All of our QBP bundles are based on best prac ce and were designed to provide eﬀec ve, eﬃcient and standard
pa ent care. WRH is the only hospital in Ontario to include 3 parts to our QBP bundles – Order Sets, Clinical
Pathways and Pa ent Experience Pathways. If the QBP bundles are used and the standard work surrounding the
bundles is followed, pa ents should be staying in hospital for their expected length of stay, they should be supported
for discharge and readmission rates should be lower. On all our units, it is important to ensure that the QBP clinical
pathway is being ini ated and completed, regardless of Physician Order Set usage. By comple ng all elements of the
QBP bundles, the goal is to reduce readmission rates and to ensure our pa ents are “Staying Home for the Holidays”
and are not readmi ed within 7 or 30 days. For more informa on on the QBP Standard Work please visit
www.WRHow.ca.
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Windsor Regional Hospital con nues to implement measures that reinforce our commitment to pa ents that “we will
not waste a day of your life”. The Medicine Pa ent Flow project has recently supported the implementa on of one
such measure – The Grey to Blue ini a ve. This ini a ve centers on early iden ﬁca on of any risks or poten al for
delays to a medicine pa ent's plan of care for the day. Delays in planned care ac ons can result in an acute care pa ent
spending an addi onal day(s) in hospital that provides no value to the pa ent. These non-value added days spent in
hospital resul ng from delays in care are referred to as Grey Days. The Grey to Blue ini a ve models itself on proven
concepts that are part of England's Na onal Health Service. Our goal is to ensure that all pa ents receive all care
interven ons according to plan, for the en rety of their stay in hospital.
Days when care ac ons occur according to plan are referred to as Blue Days. Blue Days add value to a pa ent's care in
hospital. A robust mechanism has been implemented to escalate and address the risk factors for pa ents who might
experience delays in care, which may result in the pa ent experiencing a Grey Day. However, in the event that a
pa ent experiences a Grey Day, these occurrences and the contribu ng factors will be tracked and reviewed to
ensure that measures are put in place to reduce or eliminate recurrences where possible.
The number of Grey Days incurred weekly will be measured and published as part of the Medicine Pa ent Flow
metrics scorecard; the weekly goal is to have zero pa ents who experienced a Grey Day. In addi on to the
accountability and visibility of Grey Days via the Pa ent Flow scorecard, posters are also placed on Medicine units that
visually show our commitment to valuing the me of all our pa ents. Through the reless work of all those involved, it
is yet another way that the Medicine Pa ent Flow program is seeking to directly beneﬁt the pa ents in our care,
delivering “Outstanding Care, No Excep ons”.

Pa ent Flow Metric Report-Medicine Only

